
TENDER DOCUⅣ IENTS

P/L 4" DIA 6"DIA UPVC wATER
PIPE LINE 1/C REPAIR OF LEAKING
JOINTS ON 12'' DIA & 18'' DIA
``PRCC'' wATER PIPE LINE AT
BLOCK-04,GULISTAN¨ E¨JAUHAR.
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OF]'ICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(ヽV)GULISTAN― E―JOHAR DIVIS10N,Kヽ V&SB
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SUBJECT■ P′L4''DIA 6"DIA UPVCヽ VATER PIPE I,INE I′C REPAlR OF LEAК ]NG JOINTS
ON 12"DIA&18''DIA“ PRCC"ヽVATER PIPE LINE AT BLOCK‐ 04.CULISTAN―
E JAUHAR

SCHEDUl′E`B'

QuotatioD Issued to M/sEstimated Cost:
Tender Cost
E/Morrey:
Iime Lirnit:
Penalty:

(On Item Rate Basis)
Rs.700/=
(2% of Brd Cost)

I 2/= Days
Rs. 700,1= Per day.

Vide Receipt No-. Dated:

Superintending (Revenue) KW&Sts
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Name of Work:

EV:SED ELiGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRlTERIA OF THE TEN

Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available with the bid.
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Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

Bid shall be property signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

Name of Firm, postal address, Telephone number, fax number, E-majl address ,must
be written.

Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

NTN and Sales Tax ( Where applicabte).

Contractor should be registered wrth Sindh Revenue Board in terms of Rule-46 (l)(iri)
of SPP Rules,2OlO ( amended 0124).

7. Relevant Experience of work (03) Three years.

8. Turnover at least (03) Three years.

l. Bid Security of required amount.

10. Conditional bid will not be considered.

t1. Bid will be evaluated according to SppT 2010 (Amended 2013).

2 Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted

軋 鯰

LEAKlNG JOINTS oN 12''DIA& 18"DIA``PRCC''ヽ VATER
PIPE LINE AT BLOCK 04,GUllSTAN‐ E―JAUHAR
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.^ Stundurd Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Pe centage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a nitt of quantitiejtlfes of contract.Th€ main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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Dr :ft Biddiig Document tor Works up to 2 5 tV

Instructions to Biddcrs/ procuring Agencics.

G,rneral Rules and Directions for thc Guidance of Contractors.

Tlis secrion of the bidding docllments should provitle the information necessarv tor
bi(lders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with tfl" ,"qri."r"r,r-"f tf* f.*'r.*g
AE.ency. It should also give infbmation on bid submission. opening and evaluation, and
on the award of contract.

Mirtters governing the perforrDance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or
ma tters affecting the .isks, tights, and obligations of the paties under the contract are
included as Conditions ofContract and Conh.act Data.

'Iha Inttructlons to Bidders wi]l not be palt of the Contract and will cease to have effect
onoe rhe contract is sigDed.

1' All work proposed to be cxecutcd b) conrract shalr be notified in a rb,^ of NoticeIn\'iting Tendcr (Nl.r')/rnvitarion ror Bid (rFB) hoisted on website of Authoritv and
Prccuring Agency and also in printed media where evcr require,l u, p". *1"..-' 

' '- - '-

NI-- must state rhe descr.iption of the work. dates. time and place of issuing. submission.
opcning ofbids, completion time. cost of bidding document and biJ securit", either inlunrp sum or perccnragc of lstimatecl cost/Bid dost, Thc irtcrestcJ J,o,r.i';,,rii'irrr avai d NTN also.

2 Content oi'Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: conditions ofcontract, Cofltract Data, spccifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containingdesiription of irems \\,ith schcdulecl/item rarcs u,ith pr*ri;,, ;;;i,i;d in 1brm ofpehrentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, io.- ofegra"*"niund drawings.

3. Fixed Pricc Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency o1.con:ract and under no cir-cu[rstancc shall any conh_actol be entitled io ciaim enhancedrateJ lbr an), itern in this conh.act.

4. . The P-roculing Agencl,shall havc right olreiccting all or any ofthe tenders as pcrprovisions of SPP Rules 2010.

i:,-,",a,::j,l:::.ll 9.rfcr: .An) ferso,r who submits a render shall till up the usualp,,,rL(u rurrr) \ra ng.r{ wjl-t p(rccnlage above or belou on lhe rate5 specified in Bill olQucnrities lor irenrs of work ro be carrie,l our, trc i, *i ing i-o rri.n""i"',n" *"rt 
"n,lalso quote the rates for those items which ar.e bascd 

"" 
;*'*;,;;;;. ;;ly one rate ofsuct percentage, on all rtre Scheduled tates. shalt ue rrameJ. i;;;;;;;; pr"p"r" _yalternative in the rvorks specilied in the said form 

"r 
i"riiti* i"'ti^iir"o. in tlr" ti,e
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Dr ,fiBiddtng Doc!mcnt for Works up to 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions. will be liable roreiection. No printed form of tender shall in"trA" u tente. io. rno." iir.'o." *".1, Ur, ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, the),shall submit u ."pulut" t"na", fo.ea:h.

The. envelope containing the tender docuntents shall reter the name and number of thervc rk.

6. Ail wo|ks shall be r.leasulcd by standar.d insr|uments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of thcir
I'r'ocuring Agency.

eligibility as and when requested by the

8' Any bid reccived hv rhe Agency after the deadrine for submission of bidsshall be rejected and returned unopened to tlte bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation ol bids, the procuring Agency will determincwhether the bidder lulfi.s alt codal requirerner* of.figi'bifi; ;.iie.ia given in thetenCer notice such as registration with tflx authorilies, ,{ir*ii*-*iif, r,ec 1*t "."apl,licable), turnovcr. statement, experienue statement,"anJ an1, oitrer concfition

Iil:,j,:::1,llln.,)l,t ,and 
b,idding,Jocurnenr. tfrhe uiaa., ao.r',"i i,rfilt any orrIl(,e conoIron\. tl shcll nol be crlluated lunher.

10. Bid without bid seculity ofrequired amount and prescl.ibed lbrm shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to bc subsranrially responsive shall be checked for any arithmcticel.rcrs. Arithn]etical errors shall be rectil.iia on Ute fottowing iusis;"-""' 
-

(A) In.casc of schedule ratcs, the antount of percentage quoted above or belowwill be checked and added or subrracred f-, u.oint-ot Uitill quantities toa[ive the finai bid cost.

(R) In case of item rates. Il.thcre is a disc|epancy between the unit rate and thetotal cost thar is obtained bv rnulripl) ing rf.," ,ni, ,"t. unJ q;urit1. trre unit rateshail prevail and the total cost riill bc eorrecred ,nf"r, in it"'lpinio, of tf.,"Agency therc is an obr,ious rllispllc:m:r]j ui tfr. a".irnut iuiniii, r. uni, .u,",in \\,hich case thc rotal cosr as quotecl u,ill govern and tn. inii'rui" 
"o.,".t"o. fLthere is a discrepancl, berween rhe rotal bi; "r;;; ;;;;'.rrll'of total costs,the sum 01'rhe toral cosrs shatr prcvail ,rd il ;;;'l;J;;,liunt shalt becolrected.

(f) Where therc is a
alrount in words

discrepancy between the amounts
u,iil govem.

in figures and in words. the

t , r, rl, e f'nqlnee ' 1d'zr 1

Sindh Public p;ci
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BIDDING DATA

(a). \,lame of procuring Agency

(b). lrief Description of Works:

(c).Procuring Agency,s address:

(d). t:stimated Cost:-

(e). l,mount of Bid Security:-

(f).P(,riod of Bid Vatidity (days):_

(g).S ;curity Deposit:-
(inchrding bid security)

(h). Venue, Time, and Date of
Bid Crpening:-

(i).Deadline for Submission of
Bids nlong with time

0). Tirne for Completion from
written order of commence

(k).Li(luidity damages:-

(l). Bi(l issued to firm:-

(m), Deposit Receipt No: & Date:

Amount:

Gulistan-e-Johar. KW&SB

REPAIR OF LEAKINC JOINTS oN 12''5露 ltti「
、■

^“=='テ
ft■■

==ギ
さ主■■■■型雪里些―型些 聖ヽ ユニ

K ly&sB

On ltem rate basis

2% of Bid amount

l20DAYS

10%

The tender in sealed cover super scnbed wth
the name of the work should be oropped in the
Tend-er Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer(lP&D) at Btock B grh mite Karsaz, Karacht On

:_ at PIVI by Procurement
Uommtltee

…

Rs 700/per dav ofde av

M′s

Rs 700み

Div s10
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ConditiOns OfcOntract

Clause-1:commencement&cOnlpletiOn Datcs Or wOrk Thc contractOr shall not

ltti灘襟齢il弄1基i備椰威点轟}茸繹for wOrk

ЪじcO■m∝Or shJl pocccd輛 h■c、。
IⅧ乳:塩1滞驚Tr禦瞥‖潔寵認coinplctc thc、 vOlks in thc tilllc a110、 vcd 60r

sh`1l bc strictiy obscrvcd by thc cOntractOr and shaH rcckOncd l10111 thc datc On、
vhich thc

d‖ ing thよ ellii‖
.llど

Cilil,t::lilll「 llli(1lt肥 llellD∫11‖

rlilr∬
よヽ聡:

cds Onc month, tO achicvc progrcss On thc
proratc basis

fξ馬]鯖搬l滉胤λ器:∫:it謄iil:
is l:ltcr than thc intended cOmplction datci t

contrac10r tO thc Agcncy shall llot cxcccd ll

l:1躍c:Tf∬思fi∬ill鷺詐撚
=l主

|

Cla use-3:TerminatiOn or thc contract

い)ll:‖
増ぶ訛ょヽ

=lC Enghcer mayぃ

品ndc hc cOdrad r dhcr ofttc

(i)   contractor causcs a brcach Of any clausc Ofthc cOntract,
l li) thc prOgrcss Of any pardcular pOrtiOn Of the wOrk is unsatisfactO,and

ぃ。日譜瓜:t∫ :者:総駆需ithcw∝kぃ宙ngぬ mc w●。u■unss∝ dedh
〕usc

heloililぷ Tl冊セ乱£器『1』譜ξ春

(3)  liEI:c:::tcξ

]ξlli:l盟

=:、

llB Agcncy has pOwcr tO adOpt any Or thc

Dr rt B od nE Docum,Art Io, $/orks !p ro 2 ! [,]
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lo flnalizc thc、 vOrk by lncasuring thc、 vOrk dOnc by the cOntractor
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Dr,ft 0 d.liig Do.!ftr.rt to. $ro <5,D i. ,r , rra

(C) In the event of any of the abo\e coulses being adopted by the ExecutiveFngineer procuring Agenc). the conlraclor shall trcri,_ "''- ",

(i) no claim to compensatjon fbr any loss sustained by him by reason of hishaving purchascd or procured any materials, 
'o. 

enterea lnto ,nu
engageftents. or made any advances on account of, or with a riew to th-eexecution ofthe \\,ork or lhe performance of the contract,

(iD hou,ever. the contractor can claim lor tl.le work done at site duly cetified bythe execurive engineer in \!riring regarding th" p..f;,;;;; of such work
and has not bcen paid.

Procuring AgencylEngineer lDa\ invite fi.csh bids for rentaining work.

Cl,ruse4: Possession of thesiternd clainls for compcnsltion fordelay. lhe Engineershall give possession of all par.ts of rhe sire ro rhc 
",,i,.r.,o,.-ii ;;;:, of sirc is norgivin by the date stated in the contract data. no conrpensatio, .iuiiU"'ifrn*.a fo. 

"n"delly caused in star.ting of the rvork on account of any acquisiti"" 
"f 

l"rd, ;;;;dil;in ln'ow pits/ compartmenrs or in according r"..ti;n ;o;rti,";i; i*,r 
"ruct, 

"a.". 
eith".datLi of commencement will be changed oi p"ri",j 

"l .;;;l;ii;";;';;:;;.;accrrdingly.

Clausc -5: Extension oflntcndcd C0mplction f)ate. The procuring Agency either at itso!^r iniridti\es beli.re ,he dare .rl conrpleri,,n . ",, a"rir" oi:,n. ";;,;;;,:;:;;;r::;';the intended conrpletion da,e ii.an evcnt (which hindcrs rhc cr".r,i;;;;;;;,;.;;iil;:;;i:
or i valiarion order is issued which nrkes it impossiblc ," ;;;;];,;';" wori( by rhe

I"" ll^'^* :.',ll':',n" dale ror such pc.iod as he'rrr.rr ,,rr"r 
"".1.r"rr"") proper. lhe

:::l:,,"^",:.r ll" i*cuti\e EnEineer in this mauer shal be final where time has been(\r(nueo unoer fltts of .lt)j oth(t !lalrsc ol.this agrcement. the date tbr contpletion ofthewor< shall be rhe date fired bv the order giving the .*,",rrj;;;;;):;;;ggregare ot.a1suclrordcrs, made Llnder this agreemeut.
Whon tirne has been extended as ,foresaid, it shall continue to be the essence 01.theconlract and all clauses of the contract shall continue a U "f*"ii* a"rt! the extendedperi,rd.

Clarrse -{: Spccifications. The contlactor shall execute the whole and every part of thewolk in the ruost substantial and wolk_man-likc nonr"r'una Uothli."g"u.O, ,rut".iut,and all orher marrcrs in stricr accordance ,, i,rl irr" ,p.r,n*,.", i"+.i'ij ,n" 
"rn* ",the ltxecurive Engineer and initialed r,1 trr. pu.rt.r.1i"'ro,J,r.",il"lii"lr'l'.*g a par ofthc (ontract. The conlractor sha also qonfllrn .*r"tfy. frit,, 

"ia 
i^iiitriiy io fl.,. a..ignr,drau ing. und insrru(rions in \ ririns relatins.to ,il ;;.5 +;il;il"'iiil,l.*-,"-"n*r"and lodge in his ottl(e and ro rr hiJ rhe contrauor shall be entitled to have access at suchoIfici or on the site of work lbr thc

l."ll,.:,",r,,,, i,n".n,=q,,i,..ii.ixi5I",:iil"j".:,:"i;:;J:i::i:i:ll:::il:1",i:
flco( coplL,s ot thc sptcitications. en,l
afbresajd. ofall sLrch dcsigns, dlawings, and instructjons as

I !!s on,dt'n.ll, !., "r
I

…
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Clausc_7:Payments

°
1欝鮒鱗憾鸞蜘難鸞柵]

騨ギ瓶椰l灘消iは枷駆爛欄
1:蹄1:::蔦11憾∬ょ

prpac:К
m∬犠tC‖1驚:∫品]:∬臆常組∬:l[

l bi11 101nn such list、vhich shali bc binding on

Thc Enginccr/Proculing Agcncy shall pass/ccltiら 'thc amOunt tO bc paid tO thc
contractor which hc cOnsidcrs duc and payablc in rcspcct thcrcol sublcct tO

dcductiOn ofscctlrity dcposit advancc paymcntifany madc lo him and taxcs

All such intcilllcdiatC paymcnt sh.oll bc rcgardcd as paymcnts by、
vay of advancc

against thc flnal paymcnt Only and not as paymcnts fOr wOrk actualy dOnc and

complctcd, and shali not prccludc thc Elnginccr i11_chargc frOm rccOvcrics f10m

flnal bill and rcctiflcatiOn Of dcfccts and unsatislactOry itcms Or works pOintcd Out

to him during dcfcctliability pcriOd

(3) The Final Bi‖ A biH shal bc submitcd by thc cOntractor wihin Onc mOnth ofthc
d"c nxcdぉr mc comlllctOn Or ttt淵

:]糀肝‖iblΨ席蔦譜乳T
ccrtillcatc Of thc lllcasurCnlcnts and ol

bc final and binding 01l aH partics

Cla usc_8: Rcduccd Ratcs ln cascs、 vhcrc thc itc]ns tlF、 vOrk arc not acccptcd as sO

酬 醤tttЪ踏 粘 1詰朧 1蠍 :邪古:繋1鷲 ll器£ wI棚 ∵ T]柵 i[account bills、 vith rcasOns rccordcd in、 vriting

Cla■sc_9:Issuance ofVariation and Repcat ordcrs

(プ )ヽ

(3)

i5il',IJ',:l J;;f :,Iil]:lr :,::lj:.xJi.il:I;I ""i:".,*"i1t.1,::llJ;::
incluJing rlrc inr.u.lucrion or neu nork 

_ircnr, h"i;r; .i;:;;r. i; :ffi;:':;plans, desig'r or atignment ro suit acruat lleld condt,t;;, il;;;; ;;r.lJ, ,.o0"and physical boundaries ofthc contract.

Contractol shall not perlbrrn a variation.unlil rhe prouuring Agencl has authorizedth-e variation in writing subjcct lo lhe llrDrr not cxceeding thc contract cost bv of15% on thc samc conditions in all tcspccts on which he agreed to do tr,r"rn illtiJ

イ
I !!u DDra\'i.1h..,\ "t
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(C)

(D)

Di ft Bidd ng Documcnl lor lliork! !p ro 2 5 [,i

work. and at the same rates. as ale specified in the lender for the main work. The
contractor has no right to claim lbr coDpensation by reason of alterations or
curtailment of the work.

In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fo.. of n"*
rates lbr thc relevant itcms of u,ork. and if the Engineer_in_charge is satisficd that
the rate quoted is within the rate urorked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
thcn onl-r he shellallow him rhal r.rre c,ier appro\al tiom higher aurhorirl.

The tirne lbr the cornpletion of the wor.k shall be exrended in the proponion that the
additional rvor.k bcal to the original contact work.

ln case of quantities of work c\ecuted resuit thc Initi.ll Contract price to be xceeded
by Dore than 157o, aud then ljngincer can adiust the rates for those quantities
causing excess the cost ol contract beyond 15% al'ter approval of Superintending
Engineer.

(F) Repeat order: Any cumurative va,iatio.r, beyond rhe 15% of inirial contract
amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are
separable from the original contract.

CL usc-10: Quality Control.

(A) Idcntifying Detects: If at any time berore the security deposit is rclunded to the
contractor/during defect liability period ntentioned in bid Oata. the Engineer_in-
charge or his subordinate-in-chrlg,-, of the uorl ma) inslruct the conrractor to
uncover and tcst any pal.t of the r.vorks rvhich he considers may have a del.ect due
[o use of unsouDd r]taterials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cosr irrcspective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Corcction of Dcfccts: Ihe contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectifv or
remove and reconstruct thc work so specined in whole or ln purt, u, tt a a^a'auirequire. The conrlactol shall correct the notified defect tviihin the Defects( urrection Pe|iud mentioned in rrotice.

(C) UncorrcctcdDcfccts:

°
1き]請摯譜響澪

llfttH癬耀
Ca鼈

乳奮y鼈
Or rcmovc, and rc― cxccutc thc 、vOよ Or

肥tttTttl『コlli∬混静L∬課甘瀧
°
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Dr ft B ddin8 Docum.rr t., Work5 !p t. 2 a M

If the Engineet considers thai rectincation/conection
essential and it nlay be accepted ol made Ltse of: it
dii,r_elion to acrrpl Lh( sJnt( dl \uch rcduced rates a\ he

of a def'ect is not
shall be within his
may fix therefore.

Cl.ruse- ll:

(A) InspectiOn Or Operations  Thc Engillcct and his subOrdinatcs, shaH at aH

rcasonablc tirncs have acccss tO thc sitc fOr supcrvisiOn and inspcctiOn of works

晰胤1:葛¶IT猟I‖flttЖ懇話:ヽⅧ∬I』11」llポ

=棚
acccss

Datcs for IDspcctiou nnd.lcsting, Thc Engincer shall give the coltractor
rcasonablc notice of the inrentioi of rhe Engineir_ir-charge o"r his suborjinare tovisit the u,ork shall have been gil.en to the contractor, th"en he either trin sett t,cpresent to leceive orders and instntctions. oI have a responsible agent duly
1::I!]I11. wriring prrsent lor that pur.pose, orclers given toihe contraior,s duly
authorrzed aBent shari he (onsidered to have the same force an eflect as if thev had
been givcn to the contractot. hinlsclf'.
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0) ]f any work is cOvcrcd up or placcd bcyond thc rcach Of mcasurenncnt without
stich noticc ha、 ing bccll givcn, thc samc shan bc tincovcicd at thc cOnllactor s
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Dr it l dd ng DocumentFOr wOrk,し pto25 M

Clause-14:  Measures for prevention or llre and salety lllcasurcs Thc cOntractOr

譜lilltttl棋鵬:tttli∬
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よ
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::illl:'::[lil[:|ll[ilil[:su]rOunding propcrty Thc cOntractor is rc

出『:li‖獅出鼎∬出躍耐∬識思‖覇l認躙:出脚紺寵

CI:luse_15:Sub―contr.ncting Thc cOntiactOr sha‖ not subcontract thc、 vhOle ofthc、vOrks,
cx(cpt 、vhcrc Othcr、 visc providcd by thc cOntract Thc cOntractor shali not subcOntract
anヽ Palt Of the、vorks、vithOut thc priOr cOnscnt Of thc Enginccr Any such cOnscnt shall

:『晨黒胤TrIPilご鳳 tbl‖ 靴:性ぎP∬i!jLi=器 穏塊ませscrlants or、 vOrkmcn as iFthcsc acts dcfatllts Or ncglccts、 vcrc thosc O「 thc cOntractOr,his
agents' scrvants Or 、vOrkmcn  Thc prtl、 isions Of this cOnt]act shall apply to such
suヒ contlactor or 1lis clllployccs as irhc or it、、crc cmployccs Of thc cOntractOr
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vhcthcr arising, during thc prOgrcss Of thc
、vol k,or altcr thc connplctiOn or abandonllncntthcrcor
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Drrft Brdd n8 Documenl for lvork! !p !o2 5 M

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance pavmcnt.

(1.) Mobilization advance is not allou,ed.

(B) Securcd Advancc against matcrials brought at sitc.
(D Secured Adv.rnce ma) be pernitted only againsr imperishablc

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumcd/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the datc of issue of secured advance and
delinitely not for full quantities of materials ibr the entire work/contracr.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed j5yo of the
market price oI materirls,

(ii) Recovely of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be afi'ected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis. but not later than period more than three months (even
if unutilized).

Clruse -19: Recovcry as arrcars of Land Revcnuc. Any sum due to the Go\remment
by the conrracrol shall bc Iithlc lor rccorerr t\ alreit\ of I .rnd Rerenue.
Clruse -20: Rcfund of Sccurity Deposit/Rctcntion Money. On completion of thewlole of the u,orks (a wor* should bc considercd xs rontplete tur the pur:fose ot retirnd
of security deposit to a contractor liom the last dJre on ,rhi.h it, tinal nrei.u.e-"nts or"
chr'cked b) a contpetrnt aUthoritt. it such chcck is necessary ott "*;s. f.o* tt e tust dote
or recordrng the lrnJl measuremcnrs). the der'ecrs norice period has alsn passed and tlernltneer has certllled lhal all delecrs notitied lo the conlractor belore ihe end ol this
per iod have been co[ected. thc security deposit lodged by " ;;;. (in cash or
祀covercd h hЫ ttmcns iOn hs Ы ‖O Shalbc К 島 ndcdohTaツ ぬ C CXPry Of mrcc
months llom thc datc On which thc wOrk is cOn,plctcd

Colltractor

1)ivis Accountant

Exit[-tivc E n giaeerlp+e+u+rng Agency
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Drrlt BiddingDocum,..iforWorks !p to 2.5 M

BILL OF QUANTII,IES

(A) Dcscription and rat€ olltems based on Composite Sch€dule olRates.

Am,nrntTOTAL (x)

-'-.- .'--"----- % abore/bcton,on the r.r€s otCSR. ,\mount ro be id{tcd/deducted on lhe b,si(
Otpr€mium quoted. TOTAL (b)

Total(A) =.+b iu words & figurcs:

Contractor

Regu

c .,el

Quatriities Description or itemio biliiilirrnl
site

t

2
4 5 6

Sindh Public Pro-ciEiiii
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Dri L Biddmg Dorumst for Work, up to 2.5 _M

(B) Description and rate of Items based on Markct (Offered ratcs)

Ton'l(B) in words & Iigures:

Colrttactor

Pnblic Procrremeut REu

ιⅢ●IVeFnf

Qu.ntities D"sc.iption orit". to be 
"i.",re-difsite

lミ ,le Unit

Sindh
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Draf Bldding DocLrment for Works up ro 2.5 M

Summary of Bill ofQuantities.

2. (B) Cost bised oh Notr/Otfcrcd Scheilnle nl R,r.r

TOTAL('OST OF BID(C)=TOtal(A)+Total(B)

Cost of Bid

l(ハ )COSt bnscd on Composite sclledu e of Rnies

Cortractor

Amount

Executive En96reeTEoiiiitgAgency

SindI Pub e
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